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excelling in type is a valuable asset to his
breed, eyen should he possess minor.flaws
in other respects." From The Nicholas
Guide to Dog Judging, byAnna Katherine
Nicholas.

TYPE
The essentials of a Norwich Terrier

that make up Norwich type are: correct
head, expression, compact short body, with
good bone, correct temperament, and
movement particular to the Norwich Ter-
rier.

HEAD
On the head. the standard is fairly

clear on the fact there should be gooi
width of skull. good width between the
ears, just slightly rounded in skull with a
good (definite) stop and strong muzzle
slishtl)) shorter than the skull. The mryzle
should definitely not be snipey, as this fault
leads to lack of strength of the foreface.
They should have large teeth and a strong
Ja\I/

I HISTORY
The Norwich Terriers originated in

England in the days when these terriers re-
quired two important traits. One was to
have a great deal of courage and the other
was the ability to get to the quarry. This
courageous dog had to be small and active,
with strong teeth and jaws and neck, and
must also possess a capable brain. This is
the stock that our modern Norwich Terriers
originated from. Different terriers were
developed in various areas of Great Britain
to do the work that w-as required in a par-
ticular area. Hence the reason rvhy we
have totally different terriers u{thin what
we consider todav. to be small distances of
each other.

In the case of the \oni-ich. the area
in which they *.ere deieloped \\as a fertile
faming region around \onrjch. Ensland.
Small ratting terriers r*-ere needed to u.ork
in and under stables. tarm buildings. and
hedgerows to control rabbits *a rats,
which destroyed the crops and the places in
which the crops u'ere storal. So the best
ratters in this area \\-ere bred rom ro pro_
duce a dog for the pury-no-. Th.)- became
know as the Nonrich Terrier and later
when division occurred tenr-sgn the drop
ears and the prick ea.rs. rher L,ecame kaown
as Nonrich and \orf'oll ferners.

I ',rili t-egl'n rry interpretation of
the \cr,rich Temer S-r"r_,rdard uith empha_
-.ls .'n f pe. ,,rfich is errremelv important
,- -'- h.*.-{ 1 .;^^ t. .1:u, ,-! L1rcu. t dog {acking type is a
ttirrltrtrolt ,iog t+ith linle rc olfer his breed,
€\'en though he mol' be y+'ell balanced,
sound and beautifiill,presented. A dog
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, EYES should be dark and oval inshape with dark rims, and not prominent. Agt fgtin*1 eye woutd be much moreprone tlinjuV than a small A""p ."t .*.
EARS should U" *.A.rri i".il* *othe leather thin.

"Does the picture cr1atud by the heod, eor,
ynd eye project the chardcin o1inr"[irraz,,
from Born to Win, by p;;'6,|rilr'."" ""

I0 inches at the withers.
The back shou_ld be short from with_ers to set on of the tail. The afC-sianAaradescribes this, as "Distaie-to7;;";r, *o,f t!" wirhers a the srr;ii;"7rr* tt,

:i::;; to base or ioii ;;;;;;;i,*,rv

WEIGHT
The weisht should be approximately

ll^orgg., in.froportio, to lrlJl#i"iar_r
l3g: Fit working condition ,il;il be apflme consideration.

,":_T dffia,TI lxr:"ffii'j;#I,*:T
feyel pp hne. They should be shoi in theloin. Beware of th;,hort,iU-"a."uoJ rorg
J:*u serious fault in a terrier. This com,binalion leaves the vitai ;r#; "ffia ,oattack-

The Norwi"h !T reasonable Iengthfrom the point of shoufO", tfooufirfr,,OiUf,
ll"ll.trilt of rump toprovide silJ*gr"_trons to shoulders unA fri"Aq,rlrt"o]'you
should 

_see some fore chest and some shelfrlder the tail. The standard asks for a neckofgood length.

TOREOUARTERS

. Well laid_back shoulders, Elbowsclose to rhe ribs. Th" f";;;H:r*
powertul and sftaight with ;;"il iti"tpadded feet. They s]hould n""""gr"a Urf.tpads,_ which are iequired-i"; iiliiu r"r-rier. Nails are black

COAT
The coat is double & should beweatherproof, They haye a,frirf. rTJ"*ru,*9 u wyy topcoat. Th" h;;;-.-JoI* aonot get the same amount of fumisfrirrg, asthe softer coats do. ro*-r*lnirifrf yo,see a mature dos without much i"e *a

l*g tyrhingsiit,s rtr;&'iilj, 
"'"ir*.,coat. The rain, dirt and *,ia;uri-rlit'" ofa correct type ofcoat

COLOURS are all ..gqual,,. 
Thereare,no preferences in colouFln' the'Nor_wich Terrierx. Th"y can be *y ,fruO. ofred., gizzle or blackand ru" ilil;;;g",

.bl".k and tans uruurry-*" f;;;;"#0",
black-and an than the adult dr!r., io*-
.ever, 

if or when they grizdro;-&; **eluaut 
acceptable; ; ih; ;; r",iro ilr*t

Td *:

TEMPERALIENT
The standard calls for a gay andfearless temperament. They should be

1:i*1': u", +q-esaselsan"l o-ni**",_some Norwich is not typirrL ffr" J**terriers were bred to work io pu.t , uij

+



In the show ring Norwich Terriers
are not meant to gait with their head held
high like Poodles or Afghans. The normal
carriage when they are gating is to lower
their head slightly to change the center of
gravity to allow for better balance at faster
speeds. Look for the best movement possi-
ble taking into consideration what the dog
was bred to do. A Norwich should move
like a smqll, low on leg, well boned, work-
ing terrier-that was meant to hunt in dens
and under buildings though briar patches,
facing his prey with much enthusiasm.

Judge the overall picture, but al-
ways put tvpe first.

"But type is of even more impartance, as
soundness, olthough desirable, does not
distinguish one breed from another. For
there to be q reason for its existence a
breed must be recognizable as its own, and
where breeds are similar in type - such as
the Coirn and Australian are to the Nor-
wich - distinctive feotures must never be
Iost." From The Norpich Terrier, by
Marjorie Bunting.

imagine the problems that would be en-
countered in a pack if the terriers were
prone to fighting each other. The men of
old did not want the terriers fighting among
themselves, but instead to concentrate their
efforts against the quarr1,. Fighting dogs
that had to work in packs were not toler-
ated. They were soon disposed of.

GAIZ
The Norwich should move with a

true low, driving gait with the hind legs
following though the track of the fore. The
pads of the hind legs should be seen when
moving away.

Dianne lvey, alongwith her husband Ray,
hove bred and shown bothAustralian and
Norwich Terriers since 1982 under the pre-
Jix Maralinga-beginning with Australian

Terriers. They bred the all time top u'inning Australian Terrier in Canada, Maralinga,s
Magic in Motion, an outstatlding birch. u,ho wos awarded 5 All Breed Bests in Shows and
was the top Canadian ^'lusrralian Terrier tn 1986, 1987, Ig88 and 1989, always owner han-
dled. They have bred other -lusrralian and !,lorwich Teniers that have plqced'in the topfive
since that time and ha'e heen cru orded the Top Breeder Awardfor both Norwich and Aus-
tralian Terriers. Dianne .iuiiges rhe complete Terrier and roy groups.

- fr't rU.L art. f tct-,,,,lrs;ttbw k ,/1,0t o*LU to sag the rvghtthLnq Atthe rvght
.-/t-a, L,,-: lt-sc '-. :-a',1 ar.saLd the wrovt g thlwg at the tevtqfi,n4 wotryLewt...

- tfs fi*seraur'o wAew you know aLL the awswers, bvr- wbadg bothers to
as? gov. the ques;tlows...


